
Superstar Cricket is a fun and relaxed sport for both boys and girls in years 0-4.  It teaches them the very basics of cricket 
and is a great way to learn new skills and make new friends.

What you need to know:

  *  Games are played on a Friday night at a variety of cricket grounds around New Plymouth from 5.30pm.  Games usually  
      take around 1 - 1.5 hours to complete.  
  *  The season starts on Friday 18 October and finishes on Friday 06 December.
  *  There are two grades to choose from: 
      Yr 0-2 - Kiwi Cricket - this is aimed at learner players and is played with soft yellow balls, yellow 
      bats and wickets and the focus is on basic hand eye co-ordination, ball skills and teamwork.
      Yr 3-4 - Incrediball Cricket - this is the next level up from Kiwi Cricket and is played with a 
      combination of wooden and plastic bats and a semi soft ball.
  *  The fee is $15.  Our prefered method of payment is online banking (details below)
  *  Uniform is a Vogeltown School shirt (provided by the school) and white shorts (if possible
      but not necessary) and covered in sports shoes provided from home.

Please register my child for Cricket in Term 4 2019.
Please complete this form and return to the office by Friday 06 September along with payment of $15
We understand this is a commitment for the season.  We will support coaches/referees and officials.  We will show 
sportsmanship and respect for teams and property.  

  Childs Name .................................................................................  Room ..............  Year ..............

  Date of Birth .................................  Age ...................

  Caregivers Email ..........................................................................  Mobile ......................................

  I would like to play Kiwi Cricket  /  Incrediball Cricket  (please circle)

  I have played before      Yes / No        I have played for ............. years

  Caregivers Signature ..................................................   

  I can coach a team  Yes / No    Name...........................................................
  I can manage a team       Yes / No        Name...........................................................

        I have paid the fee online into acc 15-3955-0493446-00 (please use your childs surname in the 
        particulars and cricket as the reference)  Date paid online ..........................

              I will pay cash / eftpos at the office  

Office use only
.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
   

   Payment made $..........................  Date received ............................          Cash/Eftpos               Payment plan (please set up at the office)  
                     August 2019                                                 

We will need parents to coach and manage the teams.  Without your help we cannot register to play.   Please indicate below 
if you are able to help or contact Michelle on 753 6843 or email me at michelle.sleep@vogeltown.school.nz for more 

information.

If paying online please deposit your fee into bank account 15 3955 0493446 00 using your childs name in the particulars 
and cricket as the reference.

            SPORTS REGISTRATION FORM 2019
        CRICKET - TERM 4 (YEAR 0-4)

  August 2019

Registrations to be returned by Friday 06 September


